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Worcestershire Primary Care Guide During Covid-19 
(Patient age >12) 

 (Patient Ag 
This pathway was created for GPs during uncertain times, using clinical judgment and are currently not evidence based. 

HR, RR and o2 sats are taken from the spesis and NEWS2 score – these may or may not be sensitive for Covid-19. 
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Children <12: for now, use spesis guidelines/parameters for RR, HR etc. and clinical judgement. See BNF 

for antibiotic dosing. 

Organise video consultation (where possible) 
Patients may have a smart watch, BP machine or sats probe at home Adults RR >25 

Adults HR >131 
Roth Score <5 

seconds 

Telephone Triage 
Patients with Covid-19 symptoms 

Category 2 
Moderate symptoms: needs 
further assessment call 111 

(Out of Hours) 
If call in General Practice. 

Follow below.  

Category 1 
Severely unwell: need to admit 

patient to hospital. Call 
ambulance and inform call 

handler or COVID-19 risk. No need 
to telephone the Medical 

Registrar 

Category 2A 

Basic Assessment 
Completing full 

sentences. No SOB or 
chest pain able to do 

ADLs able to get out bed 
Roth Score >8 second 

 

Advanced Assessment 
Adults RR 14-20 

Adults HR 50-100 
Adults 02 Sats >96% 

 

Category 2B 

Basic Assessment 
Completing full sentences. 
No SOB or chest pain able 
to do ADLS but lethargic 
Roth Score 6-8 seconds 

 

Advanced Assessment 
Adults RR 21-22 

Adults HR 100-110 
Adults 02 Sats >94% 

 

Category 2C 

Basic Assessment 
Completing full sentences. SOB 

on exertion (new) Mild chest 
tightness Able to do ADLS but 

lethargic Roth Score 6-8 
seconds 

 

Advanced Assessment 
Adults RR 23-24 

Adults HR 110-130 
Adults 02 Sats >93% 

 

Management Management 

Category 2A 
Treat temperature: 
paracetamol, Fluids 

Safety netting, advised 
to call practice or 111 is 

symptoms are worse 

Category 2B 
Treat temp: paracetamol, fluids. Prevent 

secondary bacterial pneumonia. Amoxicillin 
500mg tds 7/7 and Clarithromycin 500mg bd 7/7 

OR 
Doxycycline 200mg stat, 100mg od 7/7 

If known Asthma/COPD do not use nebulisers. 
Increase SABA or similar use. Only use oral 

steroids if sure not Covid19 related. 
Safety Netting. Tele/video review in 72 hours (or 

earlier if unwell) 

Category 2C 
Treat Temp: paracetamol, fluids. 

Prevent secondary Bacterial 
Pneumonia: Augmentin 625mg 

tds 7/7 
Or 

Levofloxacin 500mg od 10/7 
If known Asthma/COPD do not 

use nebulisers. Increase SABA or 
similar use. Only use oral steroids 

if sure not Covid19 related. 
Safety Netting. Tele/video review 

in 24-48 hours (or earlier if 
unwell) Practice Zones 

(Based on PCN geography) 

Blue Zone 
No clinical work.  Practice closed to 

allow staff to work from there. 
Staff are able to move from sites if 

needed. 

Amber Zone 
All patients within the PCN will be seen at this site.  This is for 

COLD but essential work. Which includes: childhood imms, urgent 
bloods (e.g drug monitoring and INRs) urgent injections. Also, 

acute non respiratory illness  If a patient needs to be seen must be 
at the Amber Zone. This can include things like acute abdominal 

pain or urgent gynae. 
PPE to be worn at all times (apron, gloves, mask) 

 

Red Zone 
This is for high risk respiratory 

patients. 
Full PPE MUST be worn at all times. 
(Face mask, Eye protection, apron 

and gloves) 

Telephone Triage 
Non-Covid19 

Category 3 
Mild symptoms: stay at 
home, self-care advice, 

contact NHS 111 if urgent 
health needs (whether 
related to Covid-19 or 
another health issue) 

Initially all 

patient to be 

managed by 

telephone or 

video 

consultation. 


